
IN'A STEAMER CHAIR .- -
With 2 Illustrations. Cirown 8vo., cloth extra,. 3s. 6d.

Mr. Barr's stories are as fresh as the pure air. They are simply-delightful.
It is difficult to say which is the most pleasant, but, on the whole, Il Ina

Steamer Chair " may be preferred, because of its *fine healthy tone, its picturesq"e-
ness of detail, its romantic incidents, and the quiet humour that runs through it-
Mr. Barr's Il Shipboard Stories" will be read with verygreat pleasure..'-Scotsman.

1 Taking the stories all together, they may be said to be very readable ; whilst,
considered singly, several of thern reach a distinctly high standard of excel-

lence.'-- Giýzsgow Herald.
1 This is a very pleasant collection of amusing tales ; just the thing for a

steamer chair, or any ether place of idling and dreaming.'- Globe.
' An attractive volume of stories.'-Literary Worid.
'A brightly written love-story. Lively humour pervades it.'-Manchésier

Guardian.
' Robert Barr bas created a well-deserved reputation as a writer of short

stories. 'I In a Steamer Chair " is a spar-ling little ocean comédy, to hint at
the plot of which would be unfair. Miss Earle is a most piquant com-

panion.'- Times.
1 Told in the droll style which Mr. Robert Barr has made bis own. The

whole volume is a very agreeable companion for a railway journey, or an after.
noon at the fireside.'- Weilern Figaro.

FROM. WHOSE -BOURNE
With 47 Illustrations. Crown 8vo., cloth extra, 3s. 6d.

The three sketches in Il From Whose Bourne " are some of the cleverest
short stories which have-been published for years. Many of thé authors say-
ings have the true epigrammatic ring about them. No reader of' this volume
can fail to enjoy a rich treat.'-Acadeylzy.

ý That first story fascinated me with ità awesome cleverness. . From Whose
Bo'urne," mad as are its conceptions, is a delicious piece of fiction I would not

bave missed for worlds. . . . The other stories are " One Day's Courtship " and
69 The Heralds of Fame," both well worthy to be read by those to whom, they
arededicated-'l an honest man and a good woman. " '-Alorning, Leader.

1 The book, as a whole, is bright, lively, and entertaining ; it is sure to be
keenly enjoyed by everyone who reads it.'-Scoist#ign. &*

1 The humour of 1« One Day's Courtship " is remarkable. In l' The
Heralds of Fame," too, we bave real humour, and we are grateful to Mr. Barr

for having given us a story Which everyone may enjoy.'-Speake;-.
'A profusely illustrated volume, in which there is much fun and some philo-

sophy.'-Fvening News.
1 The stories which compose this volume are rich in delicate, refined, high-
comedy humour. . . . The stories are among the pleasantest of recent contri-

butions to the literature of pure entertainmeiit.'-Daily Clironicle.
6 Il'From Whose Bourne " is the firbt of th ' ree able stories.told by one of the
new humourists." The stories are all capital.'-Leeds Mercury.
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